
No. Purchase/ccs/2o22l3q 
3q 3 Dare:')elq+

Sub: Quotation for Supply of Furniture items required at OST Centre.
Sealed quotalions are invited for str

as undea rpply of Furniture items on following terms & conditions given

specification.
as per required. Make/ Brand an.J

G.G.S. Medical Co ege & Hospitat,

Terms & Conditions:
1 . The material should be good quahty and according to ihe2. The malerial should meet slandards in eualtty and

Specifications should be mentioned clearly.
3. SuppJy should be F.O.R. destinaiion at OST Centre,

Faridkot.
4. Rales quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other centrat or Statecovl_ Organizations.
5 Payment will be made afler getting sattsfactory report from the concerned depanmento. tr lDe suppty is not made wilhin the.strputated perjods then late delivery charges @2% wrlt beimposed on the total amount up to delay of 30 days anO tnereafter 6+"i tr'anot 

"l. 
SO aay" 

"nOthereafter you wjlt be dectared btacklisted in futr.,re a oroe, issueJ, iZnl 
"iuio "un""tt"o.7. Taxes shoutd be clearly mentioned separately.

-. 
8- Validity of Rates:-go days from the last date of receipt of euotations.Note: Ohty Terms & Conditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered forsupply order.

^ ^ -You 
are requested to send your rowest bid in seared enverope, addressed to The pRrNCrpAL,

G.G.S ft4edicat Coflege, FARTDKOT super scribing ,,QUOTATiON, fol. ,,irrnitr," items andQuotation no...... date....,.', on the top of the Envelop;.
Last Date for receipt of euotation /Tend€r in principatOffice is lqlll2ol ys.Oop.m throughRegistered/ Speed posUT,ackable Courier Only.

Prin ilpal
(Y

s. Item name Specilications Make/Brand Price in Rs.

Head Rest
Chair

revolving To be filled by the bidder

2. Revolving chair

Office Table Sjze 5x2.5f-f three
drawers on one side

4. File Racks Five shetf MultipurpoE
slotled angle rack, Size:.
60x36x12, Fulty oDened

F:\0 I - working\O l -quolalion calt\OSnFum iture.doci


